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PLAYED PI BALL

jOur Steers Tut Up

Grand Article and Again

Beat the Giants.

BALDWIN'S GOOD PITCHING.

The Bostons .Are Once More Downed

by Von der Abe's Browns.

CLEVELAND BACK LN SIXTH PLACE.

Titcher Ihret Ordered br Captain Eurns
to Eeport for Duty.

ALL TnE BASEBALL SEWS OF INTEREST

IfrrciAi, TELEGKAM TO tiie DISrATCn.1
2Ci:v York, June 3. "One good turn

deserves another," said lid Crane this morn-

ing in the club
house, "and I'm
going to play right
field for you this
afternoon, Amos. I
tell you what, old
man, I appreciate
the work you did
for me yesterday.
You caught every-
thing that came

A,CTO.RTf I A your way and your
hitting was out of
sicht I can play
quite aa outfield
myself, and I'm
just about due to
hit the ball," and

Crane smiled proudly as he pictured him-t-e- lf

pulling dow n liners and hitting a three- -

Imggcr with the bases full. Kusie seemed
pleaded by Crane's assurances and went
Into the game with great confidence.

Crane TYas a Complete Failure.
At the end of the sixth inning, Crane by

a bad error hail presented two runs to the
Piltsburgs and he had struck out twice.
Then he wandered over to the club house,
threw his cap on the floor, kicked the cus-

pidor and remarked to Ticrnan, who was

jiursinz his lame leg, that he never wanted
to oblige a man, but w hat he clipped up.
Field took Crane's place and madca single,
bat fortunately had no fielding chances.
Itusie pitched one of his old-tim- e games
aad with the exception of the first inning
was very effective. "While the New Yorks
Made the most hits, the v were usually made
trim two men out and Baldwin letoedany
jnore. Again Miller and Corkhill cut oft

tome i.gly drives, while Shugart made some
phenomenal stops.

They M.-tl- e a Good "Start.

The New Yorks got a run in the first on
Grr two-bagg- er and a low throw to first
by Tarrell. The rittsburgs did better.
Aiter Miller's fly ha j fallen into O'Rourke's
iand and UierbMier's easy grounder to

Busic had been fielded to first, Shugart hit
Jo left fir a base and Bcckley came next
aiith a terrific smash to right lor three
liases. Smith drove Beckley home with a
clean single to center and Farrell ended the
Inn with a grounder to Kusie. That hitting
which was dolie with two men out was very
expensive. After that inning Rusie settled
down and but three more hits were made off
liitn. The New Yorks tied the score in e

third, getting in a run on Gore's base on
I'AlK and (singles by Fuller and Richardson,
j'uller tried to score from first on a single
aivl w as run out.

A Stair oTMncli Sidneys.
The fourth inning was full of sadness for

Hie New Yorks. Farrell started off with a
ba'e on balls and went to second on Slack's
grounder. Then Corkhill hit safely to
right and gave Crane his coveted oppor-
tunity to return a favor to his fellow
pitcher. The ball came on an easv bound
to Crane, but he was so anxious to hold the
iiase runners down that he tried to throw
the ball belore he cot his hands on it. The
result was that the ball rolled out under
iJie ropes and Farrell came home. Cork-
hill was rnshing around the bases in a great
'iHrry and when Crane completed his effort
bya'lud thiow Corkhill also crossed the
Ji'iate.

The 1'ittsburgs got their final run in the
fifth on Bicrbauer's double, a sacrifice and
Richardson's lailure to bold Beckley's
pronnder. The score:

kdvtobh it n r a f mttsburc r b r a
.nic m 2 ; o o o Miller. 1 .... 0 0 110l'luVr. 0 12 4 0 Ilierbauer, 2. 1 12 5 0

li.rtiarrtVn.1 0 1 15 0 o Miusart, ... 114 3 0
I vims. 3 0 0 U C Heckler. 1... 1 2 12 1 0
.'ttrkK. 1. 0 2 10 1 Miiltll r. 0 10 0 1

.... 0 0 3 2 1 Farrell. 3.... 10 2 4 1
Itlist,. . .. O I O 4 0 Mark, c 0 0 5 10Nur:.v. r. . 0 1 2 0 0 Corkhill. in . 1 1 1 0 0
lYlUt 0 0 10 1 Uai'lvln, p.. 0 0 0 3 0
l"k.ls, r... 0 1000 Total 5 0 27 18 2

TSal 2 3 24 1C 3,

0100000 0- -2
ritl-iUlI- T 2 0021000 S

M KMABr-Kar- rel run Pitt-bur- 3. Two-t- a'
Im Grr. JlitTlmuer. Tliree-ba- c lilts

JUtJJot. C'i Miill. .tr.Un liasc (orp, Hecklev.
Mack, .rkhill. Doublr plab K.irrelU Ilierbauer
and IWMev. lllerlnm'r. hugart and Hecklev.
roller an.! liassctu rirt ba.c n balls Off Iinie.
3: fl" Italdn n. 1. Hit tiv nttclied ball-Ma- ck,

frtruek out 1st ttusie. 3: bv Haldnln. 5. Passed
tallt- -- Murnln , 1 . Time or game One hour and 33
tuiuBtes. L"iujire IhuriJar..

Tlie Lenpae Ztecord.
w t. rr tr r, re

lUflxm. 2s II .7IS riillarlelplila.. 10 19 .513
IlrtM&lvn 23 11 .C Ntw York JS 20 .474
t mrinnatl 24 10 .iH.l Lnulsrllle. .. 17 it .417

"tileago 22 is .5?iaiingion.. 15 22 .405
I'lttBlmre. 22 19 m. Louis 14 26 .1..0
Cirreland SO 19 .5i3.Iialtiiuoie .... 9 29 .237

's Leasuo Schedule.
Pittsburg at Boston, Cleveland at Brook-

lyn. Cincinnati at Washington, Louisville at
Sew York. Clncajo at Baltimoie, fct. Louis
ait Philadelphia.

Cincinnati, 3 Iliillimore, 2.
KitriMOKE, June 3. The Cincinn.itis won

their thinl successive same fio.ii the Baltl-ja-

es to-!a- Wcathor lair and w aim. At-
tendance, T40. Score:
HALTIMOUE K V A i CINCIXSATI R B P A B

T'llattrcn. 114 10 0 McPliee. 2.. 1 1 1 6 1
WcJeli. n... o 13 0 0 i.atliam. 3... o 10 3 0
Mmch. b 1 1 I 3 2 o'.NellL 1.... 2 13 0 0
Uun-Mi- r... 0 0 3 10 llollldar. r.. 1 10 0 0
Whistler. I.. 0 v 1" 1 1 Hrunnliig.m 0 15 0 0
frhlwlle, 3 .. O 2 1 2 1 Vaughn. 1.. 1 1 16 0 0
JU"Iraw. 2.. 0 1 2 3 0 0 10 5 1
INttM.isun. c. O O 5 O 0 Murphy, c... u 1 2 0 0
McMabon, p u Oil 0 Ilurjea, p... u 0031
Total 2 9 27 11 4 Total. 5 8 27 17 3

Baltimore 00001 00102UuclnnalL 0 10003010 5
1: Clncin-oat- u

1. 'mo-'ia- te hit' Welch. Mniili and Mc-n-

Tlin-e-ba- lilt Mi I'll"?, fctolen bases
lultttnore. 2. Iloi'bl" plavs mith, McPhee and
Viiglin. Tirat havt- - ,mi balls ItaiUmf.re. 2.
fctrnck out llr MeMahon. 3: Duryea, 1. Time of
trauine Two hours and ten mluules. Umpire
Wacuii;r.

Washington, 9 Cleveland, 4.
IVAsniNGTox, Juno 3. 'ashinjton took

the last same of the scries Weather
picisaut. Attcnuancc, l.uja. Score:
wsni'ors. k b p a x Cleveland k b r a x
Itadfunt, 3.. 2 0 Cliilds. 2..... 1 1 3
Duxd. 2. U 0 Virtue, 1.... 0 1 10

Jli. in. ... 2 it Davis. 3..... 1 1 2
I ... 1 0 McKean. a.. 0

Jlllllzan. c.. 2 0 McAleer, in. 0
Iniflie. 1 1 l'llurkett.l.... 0
I'.b I1&OH. s. 0 O'Connor, r. 1

Kel'iT. p 1 O'Zimmer. c... 1

J'bnuiai r. 0 f lfi.ttri ,. n
OUUg, .... 0

Total. a
Total..., .4 8 24 17 4

Washington 2 00002 5 0 9
tlrtrliiml 0000 0 1300 4

M'MMARY Earned runs Washington. 4: Cleve-
land. 1. 1 e lilts Larkln. Itohlnson. Three-lns- e

bits Mllligan. Hohluson, Davis. Home rnn
3ilhr. Stolen liases IIov. a: Dnffee. Cliilds. 3;
Xlavls. 2. Tirst tiase on balls Keller, 4: Kutger.
oj Vouug, 3. Struck out Keller, 4; Bulger, 2;

I Ynnng. 1.
I llulciT. l:

I'ased Wild pitches
11III7 1 Tim nf nm-Hn- p. hour

ami 55 minutes. Umpire tmslle.

Philadelphia, 4 Ctilcigo, 0.
raiLADKLrniA, Juno 3. By excellent team

work ana a little luck tlio Phillies shut out
Chicago Attendance, 1,SS7. Weather
threatening. Score:

'CHICAGO A KirlllL'A, uriiTVIlmot, I... 1 1 0 0 Hamilton. 1. 0 1
Dalilen. 3... : 3 oJConnur. 1.... 0 0
Ryan, m.... 0 2 ll Mailman. 2.. 0 1
Anson, l.... 1 11 0 Thompson, r 2 2
Dungan. r.., 1 0 0 Drl'antv. m. 1 0
Canavan, I. 0 4 0 elements, c. 1 1
Coonev. s 1 1 1 Allen, s 0 1

lunitH-rt- , p. o 1 0 0 Cross. 3. 0 2
Sclirivcr, c 0 i : 0 Keclc p 0 0

Total Q 8 2112 21 Total i 8 27 11 1

flllcago 0 000000000rhhailelpliia 0 1010200''CMMAitv Famed 2. Two-ba- se

h Dahlen. Home
Stolen hases IMingan. Houble plays-Al- len

and Uallman; Allen, llallman and onnor;
Anson and CooneT. First base on balls Dahlen.
I:Cor.nor. It by nitchen ball Cooney. Strark
out Canavan. Gurabert, chrlrer, Clements, Hall-ma- n.

11m-o- f came One hour and 45 minutes.
Um-pi- rc Hurst.

Sr. Louis, 3 Boston, 2.
Bostox, June 3. St. Louis won on three

successive hits in the tenth inning. Grounds
wet. Attendance 334. Score:
BOSTOX B B P A ElST. LOUIS B B P A X

McCarthy, r. 0 Crooks. 2.... 1 2 4
Duffy, tn 0 Carroll. I.... 0 0 0
Long, s 2TVcnlen. 1... 0 1 10
.Nash. 3 0 1 llGl.is-.rock- , s. 1 1 6
Moicy, 1..... 1 1 c'ltrodle. m... 0
Ivcllv, c 1 c ojCaruthcrs. r. 0
U.iilnn. 2..... 0 2 1 Hockley, c. 0
Tucker, I.... 1 12 0 I'lnckiiey, 3. 0
Staley. p.... 0 0 O.Oetiein, p... 1

Total 15 4 Total 3 10 30 20 2

Boston .0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
St. l.ouls .... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 13

StTUMAB- T- Earned runs Iloston. St. Louts,
3. Two-bas- e hlt6 Crooks. Home run Getieln,
Double plavs Glasscock. Crooks and werden;
Glasscock and Bucklev. First base on bails Long.
Kellv. Slalev. Duffy. Pinckney. Crooks. Struck out

tVerdcn. hnnile, I'inckney. Getieln, 2: Qulnn,
Stale. Tucker, rime or game Two hours and
lour minutes. Umpires Clarkson and Gleason.

Louisville, 11 Brooklyn, 8.
Xew York, June 3. Wretched fielding lost

the game for the Bridegrooms Score:
BBOOKLTX It B P A E LOUIS VILLX B B P A X

Ward. 2 0 15 3 S Brown, m... 4 2 4 0 0
Jovce. 3 113 0 3 tratton. 1.. 2 2 8 0 0
Ilrouthers, 1. 0 0 7 0 0 Weaver, 1... 13 2 0 0
Ilunis. s 2 2 2 3 1 Jennings, s.. 12 13 3
Griffin, m... 112 0 0 Scerv r..... 0 110 1
T. Ilalr, r.. 0 0 0 0 0 Kuehne, 3... 0 1 0 2 0
O'Brien. 1... 2 1 0 1 2 Grimm. 2... 10 2 11
Klnslow c... 117 5 3 Jones, p..... 11110Haru p 1110 0 Dowse, c... 12 8 2 1

Foutl. p 0 0011 Total 11 14 27 S
Total 8 8 27 13 12

Brooklyn 1 0001202 2- -8
Lnulsiille ,..l 0 2 113 0 3 11

Summai.t Earned Two-ba-

bits Stratton. Seery. Three-bas- e hits Kuehne,
Burns. O'Brien. Home run Hart, stolen bases-Bro- wn.

2: Stratton. Joyce. GrlBln. First base on
bills Hart. Brown. 2: Jones. Ward. 3; Joyce.
Hit bv pitched ball Jones, Hronthers. Struct
out-l- iy Hart. Jennings. 2: Seerv, 2: Kuehne.
Jones: by Jones. Ilrouthers. Griffin. T. Daly. 2.
Passed ball Douse. 1. Wild pitches Jones. 1;
Hart, 2. Time of game Two hours and 20 min-
utes. Um Dire Lynch.

SPALDING'S VIEW OF IT.

A. C. Says Ho Would Regret to See Anson
Leave Chicago.

When nsked in New York concerning the
rumor that Anson was to leave the Chicago
club and take charge of the New Yorks, A.
G. Spalding said:

"The first I heard of the matter was what
I saw in the newspapers, and I nssure yon I
was very much surprised. So far as actual
negotiations for Anson's transfer from Chi-
cago to New York are concerned I do not
think they have been opened. At least I
have heard of none, and I am sure that if
Anson contemplated such a step he wonld
first notify those inteiested In the Chicago
club."

"But if the old man desired to cast his for-
tunes with those of some other club, would
any serious objection be raised by the Chi-
cago officials?"

"Speaking for myself, I should most ear-nest-lv

regret to seo Anson lenvo Chicago.
For 10 venrs he has nerved tho baseball pub-
lic of that city with steadfast loyalty, and
his brilliant achievements on the ball field
arc known to nil men. Ho stands head and
shoulders above any livlni ball player. Not
only has his work us a ball player been of
tho first order, but his private life has been
above leproach. and his integrity unques-
tioned. Anson leaving Chicago would seem
to me liko pulling tho team up by the roots.
It would thereafter be "Hamlet' without the
Dane. Feeling this way, I say that if Anson,
alter all theso long years of patient, faith-
ful, splendid work, should come before the
stocknolders of the Chicago club and say he
desired to go elsewhere, not a hand wonld
ho r.iised against him. Anson has earned
the rigiit to go or stay as he pleases. At the
same time, those interested in tho Chicago
club would take the departure of the old
man as a personal affliction."

To Strengthen Two Teams.
Xew York, June 3. Last night a secret

meeting was held here by the Leagne mac-nate- s

Byrnes, Hobinson, Brush and Day.
This moiniug a prominent director of the
Xew York club was asked If tlio meeting
was for the purpose of making a deal
whereby the Xew York and Baltimoie clubs
could bo strengthened. Ho said: "Well, I
guess yon are not f.ir wrong: however, I'm
not at liberty to say nnythlng about it."
Pitcher Mcckin has been reinstated.

TJIiret Ordered to Reports
A telegram was received by Mr. Templo,

of the locnl ball club, yesterday from Man-
ager Buckenbcrger stating that Captain
Burns had ordered Pitcher Ehret to report
on June 15 in condition to pitch. If Ehret
is not in condition by that time he will be
sutpended indefinitely. Mr. BuckenDerger
also stated in his telegram that Woodcock
w ill pitch at Boston

's County League Game,
The old County League favorites, the

Homestead club, will play against the cham-
pion Gyms at Gymnastic Club Park this
afternoon. The ex champions will receive a
hearty and enthusiastic welcome, as they
were always well liked for their quiet and
gentlemanly deportment on the field, as well
as for the superior article ofbaseball they
always put up. The old-tim- e favorites, the
Colgan brothers, Howe, Youngman and Tet-
ters, the crack left ficlderof lastyear's Jean-nett- e

Grays as well as several otherold-tim- e

County League stai, will he found with
them Al Crnni, who pitched for the Alle-gheni-

in l?i9, will be the pitcher, and he
will make the heavy hitters of the Gyms
hustle. The Gyms will present Boyle, of
lastyear's Our Boys, at short stop. He Is a
quick and active little player, and will fill
up the big hole at short caused by Cargo's
desertion to the State League. Tho game
w ill be called at 4 o'clock.

Two Games To-Da-

The Allentown and Pittsburg clubs did
not play yesterday at Exposition Park on
account of wet grounds, so there will be two
games v for one price of admission.
The first will commence at 2 o'clock and the
second at 4. Manager Felix Marks, of the
Allentown club, seems to be very confident
that bis tram will take one of the two
games, possibly both. Lnkens, tbe Phila-
delphia phenomenon, will Ditch tho first
game, and MeCullougli the second, while
Menefcc and Junes will do the twirling for
thp home team. The make-u- p of tbe two
tennis will be the same as published in
yesterday's Disr-ATCH-.

The State League.
At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn

1 0 10 0 0 10 0--3
Harrlsburg. 0 0 0 5 0 7 2 0 --14

Batteries Neevns and Schachren; Swlftl and
Gnoilhart. Base hits Johnstown. 9: iiarnsDurg,
14. Lrrors John&town, :; Harnsourg, 2.

NEW 0FFICEBSL

Delegates Sleet and Decide Upon Several
Importnnt Changes ard Innovations.

Representatives of the five colleges of the
Inter-Collegia- League of Western Penn-- s

lvania met yesterday afternoon at the
DuqucMie with the following delegates
present: Washington and Jefferson, B. F.
Mevay, Busell Meyers; Westminster, W. B.
Anderson, G. A. Sowash; Geneva, C. O.
Bernics. TV. M. George: Western Unlvetslty,
TV. a Gill, A. R, Hamilton; Allegheny, F. TV.

Bhicknnd C. A. Peffer. Tho lollowlng were
elected officers for tho year: Presldont, TV.

M. George, of Gcnova; Vice President, TV. B.
Anderson, of Westminster: Secretary and
Tre.isurcr, TV. C Gill, of Western Univer-
sity; Manager, It. T. Pittock, of Western
University; Execntivo Committee. TV. M.
George, TV. B. Anderson, TV. C Gill, TV. B.
Darragh and Bussell Meyers.

It was decided lor tho next field day to
add n d hurdle race to the programme
of events and to cut out the standing high

and standing broad Jumps, the Treasurer's
report was approved and the profit of the
last field day were divided between the Are
colleges. It was suggested that an

football and baseball league be
formed for the purpose of playing regular
schedule fames In the fall, and it Is very
likely that this Idea will he carried out. The
Executive Committee will meet early next
spring and deokle upon the order of events
and the date of the field day, whloh will
take place about the same date as this year.
In the meantime, the collegians will ro into
training with n view of breaking the excel-
lent records made a week or ten days ago.

Brat the Brownlees.
East LrvxBPOoi, June 8. flfceetal The

Brownlees, of PittBhurg, narrowly escaped
a shut-ou- t here y. Both teams played
great ball. Mercer, a young claimant for
pitching honor, occupied the box for tbe
Eclipse and held the visitors down to two
lilts. He struck out 18 men, 8 of whom were
in succession. The local team supported
him without an error. Score:
Brownlees 1 000100002Eclipse 1 40 10 10003 9

Summary-Ba- se 2: Eclipse, 12.
Errors Brownlees. 3; Eclipse. 0.' Struck out By
Mercer, 18: by Ernest. 4. Batteries Brownlees,
Ernest and Calhoun: Eclipse. Mercer andHanlon.
Time of game Two hours and 3 minutes. Umpire
Grant Mylar.

Western Leatne Game.
At Kansas City First game-Kan- sas

City 1 020040007Omaha 0 00030000-- 3
Second game-Kan- sas

City .0 0200000 1 S
Omaha 0 000000000

Tbe Diamond.
A. Montgomery A. wins II.
Anson and his colts are In another losing streak.
Two out of three from the New Yorks Is not had.
Jenninob, Louisville's shortstop, it a great

sprinter.
Mark Baldwtk has pitched four winning games

this week. 'Kah for Mark.
Constant Header. Apollo The pitcher It

credited with a strike out.
Thf.uk are now 13 players la the League with an

average of 300 per cent and over.
Ttik Boston papers are plngglingfor the'tpeedy

abandonment of the "double season,
Harry Wright and his men now threaten to

crush somebody out of the first division.
It maybe that the Boston! think they have a

good thing with Woodcock In the box y.

Axd our sluggers would be strictly in Hlf we had
another good pitcher and Old Sport was in shape
again.

Harry Vonderiiorst has demanded that Balti-
more be strengthened. Boston has four great out-
fielders, hut there has been an end to the talk of
dropping Harry Stovey.

IF the pennant ever comes to a question of lungs,
the Plttsburgs will win It hands down. Jake Beck-lev- 's

percentage In the matter of wind Is not far
short of 1.000. and the rest of the team Is not much
behind. They can play a little ball, too, when It
comes down to cases. Jfeie Tort World,

TnF. New York Timet says: The Plttsburgs are
a lively lot. They dash about the field, coach In a
boisterous manner, and play every point of the
game. Manager "Tommy" Burns has taught
them a trick or two. and they appear to have bene-
fited by his knowledge of the Intricate points of the
sport as taught by Captain Ansnn. Altogether
they put up a game of ball well worth witnessing."

Notes of the Amateurs.
It Is expected that about 30 of the Allegheny

cyclers will take the ran to Beaver Falls
Ttik Sons of St. George have announced a long

programme of field sports for their picnic Monday.
The Homesteads and East Hnd Grms will cross

bats for the County League pennant this afternoon
at the East End.

Tnx Craftons and Highlands at Crafton and the
Superiors and Hobokeus at Superior arc the games
of tbe Suburban League announced for y.

AN afternoon shoot of the Ormsby Hill Gun Club
will be given y. Sweepstakes at United
States targets and live birds. The shooting will
commence at 2 o'clock.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

FMl Casey Talks About Training Sullivan
for the Bis Fight.

Kkw Yokk, June 8. Tbe mode of training
Sullivan for bis fight with Corbett Is a sub-
ject that is causing considerable discussion.
So men know hotter than Charley Johnston
and Phil Casey, the big fellow's respective
backer and trainer, what is best to put their
charge in form for the coming conflict, and
as neither man has yet expressed himself in
regard to the matter,all accounts pertaining
to the event have been merely conjectures.

One thing seems to be pretty certain, that
before Sullivan begins hard work there will
be a thorough understanding between him-
self, his backer and trainer, and the respon-
sibility or his getting into condition will
rest with Phil Casey, backed up by Charley
Johnston, who will take more than the
ustal Interest in the preparation of his man.
Nothing as yet, however, has been outlined
either as to the character of Sullivan's
training or the selecting of training gronnd.
Coney Island, Oyster Bay and Fatchogno
have been mentioned ps affording special
facilities for Sullivan's work, but it is safe to
sav that neither of these locations will be se-

lected. In talking to aTeDorter about the
mntch yesterday Casey said:

"A prober training ground is of the utmost
importance. I must say that Corbett has
picked out a good spot in Asbury Park, but
then that place has Its objections. It is gen-
erally filled with summerresldents from the
large cities, and it is just such things that 1
wish to avoid. Quarters near salt water are
just the thing If .you can get them properly
located. My idea will bo to get ns far from
railroad communication as possible.

"Sullivan is going into this affair with Cor-
bett as if his life depended upon the result.
He is confident of winning: so am I. But
we will tako no chances. Therefore, n

knows, probably better than any
other man, what will be necessary to get
into perfect trim. I have my own ideas
about the matter, and little conferences be-

tween us I'm sure will lead to happy re-
sults. Another thing, I don't think that
Sullivan shonld be charged with irritability.
Any man who can travel around the coun-
try and have his privacy invaded by gaping
crowds, and have all sorts of questions
howled at him without the slightest evi-aon-

of disapprobation, mast be a man of
wonderfnl temperament."

Inter-Collegi- Football.
Washwotow, Pa., June 8. Special. The

Athletic Association, composed of tbe stu-

dents of Wash-Jef- f College, havq, inaugu-
rated a movement having in view the or-
ganization of an e football
league. It Is tho intention to lifclude in the
circuit the following colleges: W. V. F.,
Geneva, Westminster, Klsklminetas,

W. Va., and TV. & J. Should this
scheme fall Through, W. & J. will endeavor
to gain admission in tho Eastern State
League, composed of Lehigh University and
several other institutions of learning.

McBrldo Will Bet 81,000.
New York. Juno 8. Special. If there

ever was a persistent matchmaker in the
boxing business, Paddy HcBrlde, of Phila-
delphia, deserves the tttlo. Paddy Is never
really happy unless he has a finish fight on
hand. And he wants to be bappy all the
time. He is a good man. at that. Now he
wants to fight Jimmy Lynch, Johnny Grif-
fin, or Bobby Burns, at 122 pounds, and a
telegram he sent to the llluitratcd Xeas. yes-
terday, said so. Paddv has good backing,
and he offers to bet $1,000 that he can beat
any of these men.

Lasker Wins Again.
Losooir, June 3. Blaekburhe y, in his

fifth game with Lasker, again opened with
P to Q 4 and lost after 0 moves. The score
to date is as follows: Lasker, L d., !., l.'l 3;
Blackbnrne, 0, d., d., 0, 00; Lasker, 8; Black-burn- e,

0; drawn, 2.

The Pool Tourney.
At the close of tbe East End pool tourna-

ment last night the score stood: Godell,
53 balls; Gusman, 100; r Frey, 98; S wager, 100;
Baiber, 100; Godell, 7i

He Broke the Record.
Cedar Rapids, Ia., June 8. At the shoot-

ing tournament here clay pigeons,
George Henderson mnde a .score of 115 out
of 125, bieaklug tbe record.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
ED SMITH has left for the West to fight Paddy

Shea.
Joe Goddard and Joe Me Aullffe will fight be-

fore the California Athletic Club June 30 aud not
4 une 29 as previously siaiea.

The discouraging way In which the Tate crew la
practicing has given Captslu Hartwell the blues.
Twenty-tw- o minutes and 35 seconds is toe best
time the crew has been ablo to make over the tour.
mile course In New Haven harbor. -

Jack TVilks and Charlie Klmmlck box tea
rounds at the Hennepin Athletic Club, In Mlnne-ap- ol

a, on Monday evening for a purse ot $800. A
number of Chlcagoans will bo there. Tbe contest
will be on Its merits, and ought' to be a good one.

THE famous Russian chess expert, Tschigorln,
lias challenged ttelulu, of"New York, to another
match, to be played by cable, under the following
conditions: The games to be played to be an Evans

ambit and a two knights' detense; tbe stake to be?1.000 a side. ... ' ,

M. QUAD writes for. TBE DISPATCH
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BAD FOR THE BOOKIES.

Favorites Capture All the Races at Morris
rarK Russell Wins a Good Event En-

glish Oaks, St. Louis and Latonla Results
General Sporting News.

MOBKI8 park Bace Tback, June a
There was some excellent racing' here to-

day and the talent finished with consider-
ably the best of it. For once the "bookies"
got a very tough deal, as they had to fork
out quite heavily on the result of every
race on the card.

There was some heavy betting on the
fourth event, which Bussell won. The sup-

porters of Gladstone backed this horse with
great pluck, and the two horses started al-

most equal favorites. Littlefield rode
a splendid race on Russell and won quite
handily. Banquet had no trouble at all in
winning the fifth race, and lots of money
was won on nts victory. 1' olio wing were
the results:

First race, six furlongs Great Guns 113,
Sltnms, 6 to 1, won by a head, whipping;
Brown Beauty 110, Lnmbley, 80 to 1. second
by a length, whipping: Tom Haves 120, Taral,
4 to 1, third by a head, 'whipping. Time,
1:1 Key West 128, Gold Dollar 182, Lake-woo- d

114, and Bismarck 117, also ran.
Second race, one mile Two Bits 103,

Sltnms, 3 to 6. won in a gallop by a length
ana a half; Fidelio 100, J. Lnmbley, 7 to 2,
second by a length and a half, whipping;
Lord Motley 85, Hutsell. 15 to 1, third hy
twelve lengths. Time, 1:40. Actor 100, Bare-fo-

104. and Blizzard 95, also ran.
Third race. Debutantes stakes, five fur-

longsMendicant 115, Sltnms, 12 to 1, won-aft- er

a shaking up in the last furlong by two
lengths; Drusllla filly 115, Hamilton, 12 to 1,
second bv a head, whipping; Proprletv 115,
Doggott, 4 to 1. third by two lengths. Time,
:S9. Mendacity 115, Minnehaha 113. Jo-
sephine 115, Barmaid 115, and Phyllis T.
115, also ran.

Fourth race, one mile and one furlong
Bussell 112, Littlefield, 6 to 5 won bv a head
in a drive; Madstono 112. Slmms, 7 to 5, sec-
ond by-- two lengths, whipping; Klldeer 107,
Hamilton, 4 to L third. Time, 1:57.

Fifth race. Fort Schuyler stakos, one mils
Banquet 118. Taral, 8 to 5, won In a gallop

by three lengths; Westchester 114. Hnyw'ard,
51 to 1, second; Mary Stone 107, Littlefield,
10 to 1, third by a length, whipping. Time,
1:41. May Win 109, Basot 89, Arab 103, and
Julia 92, also ran.

Sixth nice, six furlongs Hammlo 103, Ke-ho- o,

9 to 6 won pulled lip hv four lengths;
Tar and Tartar 113. Taral, 5to 2, second bv
two lengths, whipping; Lawless 1C8, Sims, "4

to 1, third by a length, whipping. Time,
1:1 Hlram93, Sir Bichard 101, Lindsay
103, and Mr. Glennon gelding 103, also ran.
The latter bolted after going a quarter of a
mile.

Entries for
First race, of a mile Boundless 111,

St. Joseph HI, Miles Standlsh 111. Reynard HI,
Bebeccalll. Bowett colt 111, Albatross colt ill.
Emln Bey 111, Gaiety ill. Thistle colt 111, Cllnkam
Bell HI. Eagle Bird 111, Warpaint 111. Japonlca
109. Zarlfal08, Imp 108. Astoria 108.

Second race, one and miles. handicap-R-

eckon lit. Sallle McClelland 110, Bcllcvue
110. Rex 98, Mr. Sass98, Harlem 94, Sir Gatesby 93,
Canvas 87.

Third race, three-fourt- of a mile. Bartow
stakes-Hespe- rus 108. Beatrice colt 108, Free Mason
108. Reginald 103, Bettte colt 121.

Fourth race, oac mile. Withers ny.

Dagonet, Kennebec Mars. Sir Arthur,
Pation, Actor !2i, York vllle Belle 117.

Fifth race, three-quart- er mile Stalactite 114,
Entre 114, Cerebus 126. Klrkoverl26. Wall .lira 121.
Zorllng 116. Aicide 121, Lady Useful 109, Key
West 106.

Sixth race, seven-eight- h mile, selling-M- ilt
Young 104. Onward 101. Roquefort 104. Arab 104,
GonzaleslOO. TomTough9i, olr George 105. Gettvs- -
burg S9, Daisy Woodruff 01. India Rubber 110.
Stryke 109, sw dames ivj, iusinarcit iz, .airs.
Peck 91.

Mrjor TVoodrufl Won't Act.
Chicaoo, June 8. Major Woodruff, who

has acted as presiding Judge at Hawthorn
ever since the track was opened, will not act
In that capacity this season. His place will
be filled by Captain J. B. Malone, of Gallatin,
Tenn., one ofhisassociateslast season. Major
Woodruff is now in the Judges' stand at
Denver, but was expecting to come to Chi-
cago y and take his seat in tho stand at
Hawthorne. A few days ago 1 Corrigan
sent the Colonel a telegram informing him
that he could stay In Denver until the close
of the Overland Jockey Club meeting. It is
thought that this action on tho part of Cor-
rigan was brought about by the reinstate-
ment of Linguist, the old gray Jumper who
was ruled off Corrlgan's tiack some years
ago.

Racing at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 3. Following were the re-

sults of the races here
First raee, sir furlongs tlpman first. Royal

Flush second. Gov. Walsh third. Time, 1163.
Second race, four and a half furlongs Brown-woo- d

first. Miss Mosely second. The Jewell third.
Time. 57.

Third race, seven and a half furlonrs Madlsnn
nrst, Liangtry second, signi urait tnira. Time,
1:39K.

Fourth race, one mile Leporine first. Mean
Enough second. Zender third. Time. 1:41 X.

Fifth race, one mile May Hardy first. Coronet
second, Eolum third. Time, 1:44.

Latonla Winners.
Cibciwitati, June 3. The races here to-da-y

resulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs Hlppona first, Outcraft

second. Excelsior third. Time, l:17i.
Second race, one mile and zi yards Orvllle first,

Maud Howard second. Nihil third. Time. 1H8.
Third race, seven furlougs-CUn- tle first, Pendle-

ton second. London third. Time, 1:311-- 5.

Fourlh race, five and a half furlongs Roseboy
first. Peddler second, Lottie third. Time. 1:11

Fifth race, four and a half furlongs Plntus first,
Youllnden second. Governess third. Time, :531--

Tarentum Races.
The Tarontntn Agricultural and Driving

Park Association will hold a meeting on
their track at Tarentum, Pa., on July 4, 1892,

with the following programmo and pre-
miums: Raco No. 1, free-for-al- l, pace or trot,
purse $300; race No. 2. 2.55 trot, purso$125;
race No. 3, 2:45, trot or pace, purse $150; race
No. 4, bicycle race, special prizes.

Tho English Oaks.
Londoit, June 3. The race for the Oaks

stakes was run at Epsom It was
won by. La Fleche, with The Smew second
and Lady Hermit third. The time of tho
race was 2:43 4 0. The n eathor was cool and
lair, and theio was a large and fashionable
assemblage present.

The Turr. '
"DAVE" GIDEON, who had second call on

Martin Bergen's services, has waived his claim.
THE New York Journal declares that Sllke Dwver

bet $30,000 on Judge Morrow for a place In the
Brooklyn and won $30,000.

BKROEtf and Now and Nrver seem to understand
each other thoroughly, and tbey make a combina-
tion that Is hard to beat.

ONE of the most popular racing men at Morris
Park Is Fred Oehbsrd. He is a true tvpe of the
American gentleman sportsman.

TnE Chleago Derhv will be rnn at Hawthorne
It Is worth K1.000 tn the winner. There will

be a lot of royal California blood In the race.
Matt Allk-j- . the Ehret trainer, now considers

Sam Dogctt netter than Ike Murphy, and
puts tl.e colored Archer up except In distance
races with small fields.

TRATNEn Rooebs has such a high opinion of
Lamplighter that he expressed a willingness to run
St. Florlan for the stakes after the latter had
finished first In the Fort Hamilton haudlcap

PEOPLE WHO HAVE gone wboho.

Mrs. Maooie Mcxhollawd entered suit be-
fore Alderman Burns yesterdiiy, charging
JohnEn Wright and his wiro.Mary Enwright.
with assault and battery on her
son, James.

James McLatobliw was given a bearing by
Alderman Gripp yesterday on a chnrao of
selling liquor without a license nt Nobles-tow-

The information was made by Countv
Dotectlve Beltzhnover. McLaughlin was
held in $1,000 bail for trial.

James TV ater3 was arrested last night on
a warrant sworn ont before Alderman ilc--
Kenna by Margate t Waters, his wife, charg-
ing him with disorderly conduct. They re-
side on a shanty boat at the foot of Thirtv-thlr- il

street. She alleges that he comes
borne intoxicated and abuses ber.

Micuael McClosket and a woman who
claims to be' his wife were arrested yester-
day by Detective McTlghe on the strength
of a letter from L. Gordon, of Alexandria.
Ind.; who claimed that the pair nie wanted
out there for stealing some money. They
will be held pending the action of the Indi-
ana authorities.

Willi a u Soltz and Herman Hughes .got
into a dispute whl'e employed at laying
the tracks for the new electric road on
South Eighteenth street yesterday, which
resulted in a suit before Alderman Hartman,
in which Saltz is the defendant. Hughes,
the prosecutor, alleges that Saltz hit liini on
the head with a shovel handle.

C. H. Kramer entered suit before Alder-
man Donovan yesterday charging George E.
TVntors with larceny by bailee. Kramer is
proprietor of the Rush House on Penn ave-
nue, and he hired Winters, colored, to do
some whitewashing for him. Ho lent him
sundry articles to help him along. These
articles Winter appropriated to his own use,
and neglected to return them. Winters was
arretted and held for a bearing Monday.

FREAKS OF STORMS.

A Clond Burst Deluges the Western
Part of Beaver Falls.

THE TEMPEST RAGES ALL AROUND.

Ushtflns riemolishes a Fed, but Leaves Its
Occupants Unhurt.

SEWST BOTES FEOJI NEARBY TOWNS

rSrlClAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Beavee FALLs.June 31 Walnut Kun, a
small stream running through the western
part of the town, overflowed Inst night from
the effects of a cloud-bur- st and covered a
greater portion of the north end of the
town. Cellars were filled, stables and
buildings were undermined, streets were
torn up, gardens were ruined, and for
awhile the greatest excitement prevailed.

Most of the residents had gone to bed and
were awakened by the rush of waters.
Many of the honses were entirely deserted
and the inhabitants sought safety on higher
ground. The rise was very sudden, and it
subsided nearly as quickly as it rose. About
60 acres of streets and gardens were over-
flowed. Tbe loss will reach several thousand
dollars. "While cutting away a foot bridge
that had caught and caused the water to
run into Carnegie, Phipps & Co. 's mill,
Jonathan Aldeston, a brewer, was caught
by the bridge and carried out by the
waters.' ne was saved with great difficulty.

A strange freak ot a holt of lightning oc-

curred atJeannette during the heavy storm
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krisman
reside in a small tenement house. They
wero in Dea ana asleep when the storm do-ga-n

to rage. They wero unconscious of the
severity of tho storm nntil their bed, with
a s.iddenness never to be forgotten,was torn
from beneath them and reduced to splin-
ters, which were strewn about the room.

A bolt of lightning had struolc the house
and passed through the wall into the room
occupied by them. It struck the board on
tho head of tho bed, then passed down,
splitting tho sideboards, and then tore the
footboard into small pieces. Tho plaster
from the walls was scattered about tho
room and the pictures were thrown In overy
direction. Mr. and Mrs. Krisman, strange
to say, were not injured, hut sustained a
severe shock. The building was badly
wrecked.

Another landslide occurred on the Lake
Shore track near Sandy Lake this afternoon.
The track was covered with enrth and rocks
two feet deep for over 3C0 feot, delaying
trains for hours. During tho past 24 hours
thero has been a greater raimall than for 20
years. Many of tSo crops have been washed
entirely out.

A terriblo wind and rnln storm struckFayette county y nt 3 p. u. The lower
part of town win badly flooded, and many
lamilies wero driven out. Redstone creek
is beyond its banks nnd rising, with indica-
tions for still moro rain. Big washouts nre
reported on both mil roods botween Union-tow- n

and Connellsvlllo. At Lemont Furnacegreat damage to property Is reported. Gteat
damaire from rain and lightning is reported
from Reading.

A dispatch from Masslllon says: A violent
and destructive rainstorm passed west of
this city last evening. The Brennlger arch
cnlvort, one mile from West Lebanon, the
first piece of that kind of masonry in the
connty, wns destroyed, as were several
others. The public road was washed out and
general destruction whs caused bv the mad
waters. Lightning struck the Methodist
Church at West Lebanon and wrecked It be-
yond repair. The barn of Mr. Moses Grove
was also struck and burned with all its con-
tents.

MIN0E It'KEESFOBT MATTERS.

A Kettle or Boiling Water Used In a Riot
School Changes in the District.

McKeesport, June 3. Special. A small
riot occurred in a Hungarian boarding
house here this afternoon. Joo Gedoblt
went to Adowish's house, and before a
crowd began to abuse Ins wife. Adowish
began beating bis wife's asallant, when Joo
picked up a kettle of boiling water and
pounded Mike over the head, at the same
time scalding him and others in the room.
Pandemonium reigned for a time, and tbe
whole outfit wns pulled in.

Early this moral; vr two unknown men
tried to rob a store aiid two dwellings op-
posite Versailles Cemeterj-- . They were de-
tected by officers, who chased aud fired at
them but without effect.

Tlio City Text Book Committee of the
Board of School Controllers has decided to
recommend the election of C2 teachers. 5
principals, a musical instructor and a high
school superintendent for next season. A
new school building is added to the district
here and several of the old buildings are
enlarged.

THE OLD GAME STILL W0EKS.

A Farmer Near Steubenvllle Robbrd of
8700 by Bunko Sharps.

Steubenville, Juno 3. Special. The
story of the lobbery of John Hnnna, a
wealthy farmer of Cross Creek township, has
just leaked out. Officials suppressed the
affair in hopes of apprehonding the lobbers
and swindlers. It wns tho old game worked
anew. A stranger drove up to Hanna'splace
in a spanking rig, nnd told him of a farm
that could bo height for a song.

Hanna invited the stranger to stay over
night and In tho morning drew $700 from tho
linnlc with which tn hur tho feim. On thn
way they were met by another stranger.who'
inea to lnauco mom to join in a game or
cards. Hanna refused, anu was then coolly
hold up by theroen.whoflredashot through
the crown of his hat to show they meant
business. They then drove off with the $700.
Nothing has been heard of them since.

A Suspicious Life Insurance Case.
Zakesville, June 8. Special. Detectives

are here In tho interest of certain life insur-
ance companies, working in a mysterious
case. Several years ago John Winner died
nnd was buried here. After his death the
widow was paid $12,000 by insurance com-
panies. A few months ngo an adopted
daughter died at Tnlnhomn, Coflbycounty,
Tenn., and a few davs hitor Mrs. Winner
produced a will made by tho daughter, be-

queathing all her property to her. Tho
unughtcr's life was insured for $21,000. but
the insurance companies refused to pay tho
claim, and their agents aio hero looking
up evidence in the case.

An Insurance Man Foul of the Law.
Harrisburo, June 3 John L. Evnns, of

Scrnnton, has been arrested at the instance
of Insurance Commissioner Luperforunlaw-full- y

transacting business for the Old Wayno
Mutual Lifo Insurance Association, of Min-
neapolis. Two distinct charges wero pre-
ferred: First, that of acting ns an insur-
ance agent without authority fiom the State;
second, acting ns agent ior a company that
has no legal light to transact business in tbe
State, it not having complied with the law
regulating tho operation of companies char-
tered outbidu this State.

An OH Man In Financial Straits.
Steubeskille, Jnne 3. Special. Last

evening George Given filed with Probate
Judije Miller u deed assigning all his prope-
rty-in the oil fields or McDonald, Willow
Giovo and Island Creek, and Interests in
drilling wells, to his brother-in-la- A. G.
McKehzlc, who gave bond of $20,000. The
amount ot liabilities is not known, but lc is
believed the assets will coverall debts.

A Mayor and a Policeman Arrested.
Carlisle, June 3. Special. Information

was inado to-d- against Mayor E. J. Arney
and Policeman Jordan bv Patrick Slattory,
who charges those officials with false im-
prisonment. Slattery has also entered suit
lor $2,000 damages against the city. The ac-
cused officials enteied bail iu the sum of
$500 tor a hearing.

A Sand Digger Unrarlhs a Corpse.
Kittamkihq, June 3. Special. To-da- y a

steam sand digger brought to the surface at
Marionvillo the body of an unknown
woman. The woman, no doubt, was from n
good lamlly, as she wns finely dressed and
of good appearance. Foul play is suspected,
as the body was badly bruised.

A Lively Buckeye Twister.
Sprikqpield, O.', Juno 3. Word has Just

reached hero of a destructive tornado in
Pleasant and Hrtrmony townships, eight
miles'fiom here, Wrdnesday night. Forest
trees were lifted from the ground, orchards
laid low and outbuildings razed.

A Baby Hniras'Lurge as Its Mother.
Beaver Falls, June 3. Jefferson Kinney

and wife, at Bennett's Bun, are the proud

THE TT BATHER.

' For Wetiern Penmeylva- -

A "'" 0M ani TFfcm A'ao

' fl ) J vrday and Kortluaa Witich;

a. II vomer jor oown rennsyi- -

vama ana aorantrn unto;
PrdbaUy Fair Sunday.

For West Vngmia: Gen-
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An area of high barometer has moved
from the north of Lake Superior eastward
nnd covers New England. It has moderated
the unusual heat north of Philadelphia and.
brought showers south to New York City
nnd Harrlsburg. This high area should con-
dition much cooler, partly cloudy weather
and local rains in the Atlantic coast States
and in localities there is likely to be heavy
showers, which will probably bring a short
cool period usually due in this part of June.

A cyclonic area overlies Colorado. Its fur-
ther movement is uncertain, but it is likely
to progress slowly, which will increase the
heat in the central valleys and later bring
showery weather and local storms in some
ot these sections.

Comparative Temperature.
Prrrsnuito, June 3. Tho United States Sig-

nal Service officer in this city furnishes the
following:

X 3
Jim J, WU Jxaut.isa.

o o
8AM 72 8AM 78

HAM 76 HAM ...
12M 77 12M 73
2PM 80 2PM 70
SrM 03 5PM 70
8PM 60 8P3I 71

O o
X- x

MaTlmum temp SO'Ringe 15
Minimum temp f5 Rainfall 65
Mean lemp 73

parents of a big babv boy, weighing 49
pounds. The father weighs abont 180, while
the mother is scarcely twice as large as her
big baby.

A PEOMINENT MAN STBICKEN.

of Customs Henry c.
Johnson Dies of Paralysis.

Erie, Jnne 8 Special.
of tbe United States Customs Henry C. John-
son, who. while onjils way to his homo in
Meadville, was stricken with paralysis n
short time since, died y at tbe age of 07.

Tbo deceased was born in Pittsburg, his
father being an officer in the army there nt
the time. He graduated and was admitted
to tho practice of law in Meadville. no
served his connty as District Attorney, and
wns three times in the Legtslnrnre, during
which time he was Speaker in 1884. ne was
an active member oi the convention whioh
nominated Lincoln, and wasPiesIdentof the
Stato Convention in 1S65. He was a Presi-dent- al

elector In 1863, and wns Attorney
General of New Mexico In 1S74. He was ap-
pointed by Presldont Grant Commissioner
of Customs, and being reappointed by Presi-
dent Hayes and Arthur, served till 1S5. He
has two sons, one an officer In the regular
army, and a daughter. He was a man of
splendid presonce nnd showed groat elo-
quence ns a speaker during his long career
as a politician. He was a great 'irlend of,
Simon Cameron. ,

The Grip's Latest Sulcldnl Victim.
Newark, O.,June 3. Special. At Gratiot,

this county, Mrs. Minnie Chappelcar, wile
of the village blacksmith, while temporary
Insane nnd Just after her husband left the
room, cut her throat with a razor, almost
sevoring the wind-pip- She is tho mother
of two children. She has been suffering from
the grip for some time. There is little possi-
bility of her recovery--

Trl-Stn- te Brevities.
A dead baby in a flour sack was fished out

of the river at Monongahela City Thursday.
At the West Point Cadotshlp examination

Thnrsaav, TV. TV. Fiscus, of Kittannlng,
carried o'ff tho prize.

Edward Davis, an Monongahela
City boy, wasfatolly injured by trying to
board a moving coal train.

EKonrxER Alexander Reed, Injured In the
Allegheny Valley railroad wreck, is dead,
and his remains were taken to Pittsbnrg.

The Union Supply Company's store at
Mutual was struck by lightning Thursday
night, but tbe fire was extinguished before
much damage was done.

A laroe dog ran against Mtj. William
Logan, knocking her down, at Beaver Falls,
Saturday. Sho died from internal injuries
Thursday.

Postmaster David Emmoks, of East
Rochester, O., has sued Benjamin Stack-hous-e,

a merchant, for $10,000 for slander.
The defendant hadcharged Emmons by letter
to the po3tofflce department with being un-
trustworthy.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

ffrrnAi. txlehkaj'S to Tnn msrATrw.i
Louisville. Jnne 3. Business dull. Weather

cloudy. The river is falling slowly, with 8 feet 9
Inches on the falls. 11 feet 1 Inch In the canal and 27

feet 2 Inches below. The Nellie Walton and Acorn
are coming with tows of coal. The State of Mis-

souri passed up from New Orlesns. Departures
Big Sand v, for Cincinnati: Big Kanawha. forCar-rofito- n:

Cltv or OwensDoro. for Evansvllle, and
Falls City, for Kentucky river.

What Upper Ganges Show.
AtLxonEST Junction- Hlver 12 feet 2 Inches

and filling. Cloudr and warm.
Warbeit ltlver7.1 leet. Heavy rains.
JIoroantown River 5 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Raining. Thermometer 83 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Uiver 7 feet 4 Inches and sta-

tionary. Cloudy. Thermometer 68 at 0 r. M.

The New T"rom Below.
WmtELiiro Elver 11 feet 2 Inches and rising.

Departed Baichelor, 1'lttsburg; Congo. Pltts-hur- g:

Scotia, Cincinnati; Ben llur, Parkersburg.
Ramlng.

Parkersburo Ohio 11 feet and falling. Scotia
down. Heavy rains last right.

Cincinnati Kiver 28 ftet 2 Inches and falling.
Departed Andes. Pittsburg. Ralnv and warm.

Memphis Arrived Kerd Harold from New
Orleans. Departed City of New Orleans. St. Louts;
Cltv nf Cairo. St. Louis: Cltv of Providence.
Natchez. River 34 feet 4 Inches and stationary.
Clear and cool.

Sr. Louis-Riv- er 33 feet 7 Inches and rising.
Cloudv and cool.

Cairo River 43 feet 7 Inches and falling. Clear
and cuol.

Picked Up on the Levee.
TnE Acorn Is due In Cincinnati to-d-

The Josh Cook arrived yesterday with empties
from below. -

The C TV. Batchelor will leave at noon to-d-

for Wheeling.
Tns John Moren arrived from Cairo yesterday

wiin empties.
TnE Scotia did not get away until 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, i

The Belle McGowan passed Parkersburg yester-
day In good shape for Cincinnati,

The Crescent passed Cairo yesterday on the way
up with empties from New Orleans.

The. T. C. Rlshcr will start from Louisville to-

day with a tow of empties for this port.
TnE Congo arrived at 4 o'clock yesterday with a

fair trip and wilt leave lor Cincinnati mis after-
noon.

The Frank Gllmore arrived with empties last
night and will probably get out with a tow hy to-
morrow.

THE Iron Queen left at 5 o'clock for Cincinnati
with a heavy trip. Many of tne passengers were
compelled to accept cots, aa the staterooms were all
taken.

niVERMEN predict ,114-fo- pt stage of water by
this evening. The continued heavy rains are caus-
ing both rivers to rite at the headwaters. The
marks on the wharf show 9 leet 1 Inch and rising.

rittsbnrgsrs In New Tork.
New Tore, June 3. Specii!. The follow-

ing Plttsburgers are registered at New
York hotels: H. C Fry, E. T. Dean, Miss
Dean, Fifth Avenue;. T. 51. Barber, Park
Avenue; M. S. Bodkin, Sturtevant; J. tt,

Astor; 6. C Mellor, Albemarle: J.
.. Mueller, Tremont: J. B. Riley, Gllsey: W.
J. Shaw, St. Denis; S. A. Taggnrt, Astor; A.
Thulson, F. Tnnlson, St. Denis; L. Bannister
nnd wife, Holland; L. Bosworth, Hotel l;

M. Cohen, Metropolitan: R. Doollttle
and Mfo, Stuitevant; G. S. Fleming, Hoff-
man; C Goetz Morton, G. V. Greenwood,
Bartlioldl; S. Kanfman, J. B. Larkln, Hoff-
man; J. McCnnn and wire, Sturtevant; II. R.
Bea and wire, Brunswick; J. C. Read, St.
James; A. TV. Routh, Metropolitan; C. Schle-ge- l,

St. Steven": H. J. WalkSr and wife, Stur-
tevant; J. M. Hyde, Sturtovant; J. II.
Bowey, Sturtevant; E. H. Stowe, P. V.
Stowe, Metropolitan.

THE ELECTRIC FLYER

Between Chicago and St. Louis Causes
Considerable Discussion.

EXPERTS TALK ABOUT THE SPEED

ind Pome Eelleve .idams Has & Secret
. That Will Secure It.

ELECTRICITI FOE NEW YORK'S L LOE

ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.l

New York, June a Dr. "Wellington
Adams' scheme of building an electrical
railroad between Chicago and St. Louis
that will run passenger cars at the rate of
100 miles an hour, proved an interesting
topic of conversation for the electricians of
this town Mr. Adams told the story
of his project vaguely to the members of tl e
Electric Club on Monday night and rather
startled his expert listeners.

To-da- y the electricians debated amonc
themselves as to whether the project was
practicable. Opinions seemed to be divided
abont it One of the editors of the Electric
World said this afternoon that he saw no
reason to doubt that the thing could be ac-

complished. "As I understand it, from
Mr. Adams' somewhat guarded explanation
of his method." he said, "he is going to
adopt the three-phas- e current to develop
the motive nower. The three-pha- se current
differs from the alternating current in that
it has three wave motions instea'l of two.
The alternating current has a forward and
backward wave motion. The three-phas-e

has a third, which is produced by tne pecu-
liar construction of the dynamo generator.
That is a secret that Mr. Adams does not
reveal. The three-phas- e current is used be-

cause it is better adapted to transmission
over long distances and is operated with
less loss of energy than the alternating cur-
rent, and is consequently more economical
than the alternating current.

Thinks 100 Miles an Hour Is Obtainable.
"Mr. Adams' description of his enerey-produci- ng

method indicates that it will be
similar to the srsiera exhibited last year at
the Frankfort Electrical Exhibition, which
is called the Frnnkfort-Laufle- n system. The
motive power was generated by waterfalls
at Lauflen and transmitted over small
trolley wires to Frankfort, a distance of
something more than 100 miles, anu used in
Frankfort to operate motors. To attain his
proposed speed of 100 miles an hour Mr.
Adams will have only to gain 25 miles on
the speed already attained by team power,
and the scheme is therefore a comparatively
easy undertaking in the advanced state of
the art of electrical propulsion.

"Prof. Crosby's experiment, referred to
at the Electrical Club discussion, ot attain-
ing 120 miles an hour speed, was made last
year with an electric motor car on a con-
tinuous circular track at Laurel Hill. Md.
The track was about a mile and a half long;.
Mr. Crosby had his motors built in a special
car, which worked on the locomotive plan,
and was designed to carry passenger cars as
the locomotive does."

Dr. Louis Bell, who is a consulting en-
gineer for a number of electrical projects,
is one of the experts who doubts the prac-
ticability of the Adams scheme. Dr. Bell
said that the road bed of the 100 mile an
hour Chicago Air Line railway would be a
serious problem from an engineering stand-
point. He himself would not think of con-
structing a road of this kind without being
certain that he could secure the finest and
safest road-be- It would have to be care-

fully and thoroughly tested before the ex-

periment could be tried of driving cars at
such an enormous speed as 100 miles an
hour. Prof. Crosby had found the road-be- d

nnsafe in his experiments last year in run-
ning an electric car 120 miles an hour.

The L May Becomi Electric
The elevated road is considering the ad

visability of adopting electricity. A re
porter asked Colonel Hatn what system
Prof. Short, of Cleveland, O., had proposed
for adoption by the "L" road. He replied
that so far as he comprehended it the elec-

tricity was to flow through a rail between
the tracks.

"Prof. Short gives me to understand," he
continued, "that he has overcome all the
obstacles that have heretofore beset tbe
electric companies. He says the current
may be cut oft or turned oQ at any point on
the line, so that the operation 'of trains
would not be interfered with whenever
there happened to be a big fire or anything
else that caused an obstruction to traffic at
any point. It is claimed that we can have
20,000 horse power, which is the maximum
amount of power we require at certain in-

tervals during the day.
"Prof. Short has given two months to a

study of the requirements for electricity on
the elevated road and says he will submit
plans to the company. "While I am not en-

thusiastically sanguine of his success I am
certainly hopetul.

GLIMPSES OF CITY LIFE,

A freight wreck on the Ft. Wayne early
this morning at Leetscinle blocked both
tracks and delayed traffic for several hours.

TnE annual Protestant Episcopal Conven-
tion of the Pittsbnrg diocese will convene at
Trinity Church, Sixth avenuo, on Wednes-
day.

Alltohet Common Council will hold a
special meeting on Monday evening to clean
up unfinished business, including 23 or GO

street improvement ordinances.
The Mechanics' Hall Association, of tho

Soutbslde, held a meeting last night. It is
intended to arrange for a public meeting
soon, at which a general invitation will bo
given to subscribe for stock.

NoricEwas received at the morgue last
night that the body of an unknown man had
been found floating in the Ohio river at Dix-mo- nt

yesterday afternoon. Tho Coroner
will investigate the case

The body of an unknown man was fonnd
in the Allegheny river at the foot of Fifty-fift- h

sti cot yesterday. The deceased was
about 33 years old, S feet 9 inches in height,
and weighed about 19J pounds.

J Wilson, a well-to-d- o citizen of Little
Rock, Ark., is in tbe city looking for his
sister, Mrs. Rachel Bartlett, who formerly
lived oifRoss street. Mr. Wilson worked in
tr.c Saw Mill Bun mines 40 years ago.

A kumber of telegraph poles on the hill
streets were set on fire by tho electric wires
becoming crossed last night. No. 4 Engine
Company was called to extinguish the fire
on tbe pole at tho corner ot Logan and
Franklin streets.

Tns Committee on Examination met yes-
terday afternoon iu the rooms of tbe Central
Board of Education, and indorsed Mr.
Charles Reisfnr's plan of examination,
which hns been published. Tbey will hold
another meeting In two weeks to take action
in the matter of promotion from ward
schools to the High School.

FASHIONS for men in THE DISPATCH

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Harry Panll, of the Amcricus
Club and a Republican lender, went to Chi-
cago last might on business. He said be
would not nttend the Republican Conven-
tion at Minneapolis, but lie believed that
Harrison will be nominated.

M. C Watson, the Republican candidate
for State Senator iu the Indiana-Jefferso- n

district, was In Pittsburg with political
lrleuds yesterday.

Senator E. E. Bobbins, of Westmoreland
county, was in Pittsburg yesterday on legal
business.

C. A. Peffer, of Meadville, is at the
Seventh Avenuo Hotel.

J. S. Fisher, o'f Indiana, Pa., was in
Pittsburg yesterday.

Br. Flower, the Penn avenue dentist,
went Bast last night.

We are snowing the greatest variety and
most completo line of men's neckwear over
brongbt to ibis city.

Jaues IL AiKEa & Co., 100 Fifth avenue.

Perfect action and perfect health result
from the use of De Witt's Little Early Risers.
A pcrloct little pUL Very smallvery sure.

NETT ADVEBTISEStETTTS.

MEFSFORISMGS

WITHIN EASY BEACH.

Do you know that we carry a com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings? If
not, better lose no time in paying a
visit to this department. It is located
right at the front of the store, so you
can't miss it. AH the best and most
popular makes of Scarfs, Shirts,
Hosiery, etc., are kept in stock. We
don't charge the fancy prices for
men's furnishings that most of the
exclusive dealers do, but this won't
keep sensible people away.

STERLING US.
Balbriggan Shirts 25c, COc and 75a
Colored Balbriggan Shirts 3"c, 50c to fl.
Medium weight "Woolen Shirts 75c, $1,

and SI 25.
Best TJnlaundried Shirts 50c, 60c, 75c and.

SL
Fine Dress Shirts SI, SI 25 and SI 50.
Fancy Night Shirts 50c, 59c, 75c, 51, SI 23

toS2.
Imported colored and fast black Hose 12o,

15c, 18c, 25c
Imported striped regular Hose 12)c, 15c,

18c, 25c, 38c
Imported Balbriggan Hose 12e, 15c, 18c,

25c, 38c.
White and colored bordered Handkerchiefs,

10c, 12c. 15c? 25c, 37c, 50c
Boys' TJnlaundried Shirts 50c; laundried 75c
Men's and boys' outing Shirts 50c, 60c, 75c

to S2 50.
Percale and cheviot laundried Outing

Shirts, with 'collar and cuffs, at SI 50 to
S2 50.

Boys' 'Waists; 150 styles, 25c, 38c, 50c, 75o,
SI, SI 50, including a line of Star and
Mother's Friend Waists.

A grand line of new Teck, Pud and Four
in Hand Scarfs at 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.

Windsor Scarfs, Lawn Ties and Bows-gr-and

assortment,

JJjtWe have everything in tho
way of Gents' Furnishings and in
greater variety than can be found
elsewhere. Call for proof.

'Up "VIE- -

1 gggggggp'''

511 51?, 514, 51G AND 513 MAHKET ST,

inv31-TA'- S

" JRAOrMARKpr

Bicycles can be rid-

den "Hands Off,"

with the greatest
ease.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Good
Urytll Used

That's the history of the worthless locks

i with small keys that some people confusa

with the "YALE." The genuine "YALE"
lock like genuine love, laughs at lock-

smiths, and stands the world over for
the greatest convenience, the greatest
strength, and the greatest security. Ba

sure you. get the genuine, by being sure

that the word "YALE" is stamped on

every Key. Sold wherever lockssell.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hards, Wounds, Burns, Et
BemoresMd Prevents Dandruff.

IMEfllCIN FAMILY SOAP.

3$t for General Household Us


